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BACCALAUREATE MASS 
Fifth St1nd<1y of Easter 
The Class of 2003 
Main Cclebrnnl and llo111ili5f 
Rev. Edwnrd Glynn, S.J. 
Concclcbmnts 
Rc\'. Daniell. Reim, S.J. 
Rev. Jamc~ Ronan 
Rev. Francis .A. Rynn, S.J . 
Rc\·. Gerald] . Sabo, S.j. 
Rev. William M. Biehl, S.j. 
Rev. Ct~simir Bukala, S.]. 
Rc,·. H oward j. Gray, S.J. 
Rev. Gregory Y Kon.z., S.J. 
Rev. Stephen T. Krupa, S.J. 
Re,·. Frank P. Lilwar, S.J. 








Master of Cen'11101Iies 

























Music Director a11d Accompt111i::.f 
Cynthia Anne CaporellCI 
i\llusiciaw~ 
Michael Minna ugh 
Maura agel 
Rory 0' Nei I 
Patrick Range 
Gayle Langguth, Flute 
Heather Zweifel, Trumpet 
Larry Herman, Trumpet 
Linda Atherton, Cello 
Sandy Baxter, French Horn 
David Mitchell, Trombone 
Thomas Fries, Percussion 
Jerald Ahn 





U11iz ,crsity Chapel Cl10ir 
Chinelo Enwonwu Stephanie Hovan 
Monica Ference Jess ica Ina 
Jennifer Gardner Erin Joyce 
Martin 1-Joehler Amy Keating 




Dr. Catherine Mi ller 





You Arc the Voia 
Congregation and Choir 
Gloria 
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It·\ I 1>.1\ 1<l II., . .-, b. I'J; i' 
Jun • . l>,l\ 1<l Ita,,,, I, tu;;, ~'' \<\ )l'.mnt· (okr b l<~fi.l 
1%'. l"li7,l,l \ l'uhhc.tllc•ro,: lnc. 
Glorin Cong regation and Choir 
\ lich.wl junr.v .. 
tCET 
Cantor/Chou, tb~n ALL: 
~ ~ i r· $J iJ I r r r J I J ] F I ! r A 
Glo · n · a in ex · eel- sis De · o, glo · n · a, glo · n a! 
4' r· iJ A I r r r J I J J F r I J J J II 
Glo . ri · a in ex · eel- sis De · o, el in ler • ra, ler · ra pax. 
(orvri~h t < 19<111 b)'{, 1..-\ l'ubl"·'tlnn,,ln< • 741l-l "'''"" ''"', { lm.l);t•. II f>flnl~ 
l ntcm~ltonal (opl right s,,·urt"<l 1\ll n);hh r."t'rll•tl 
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LITURGY OF THE WORD 
SIT 
Fir~t Rc<1d ing Lector: Melissa I loppcrt 
Acts of the Apostle-. 9: 26-31 
Responsoria l Pse1lm Congregation and Choir 
Psnl/11 4: Lord, Let Your Face Shine Upon Us 
~ 1M I) I !augen 
Refrain 
Lord, let your face shine up - on us. 
on u~. 
lnt P....lm-1 ~. 4 <i. Man~ U ~ut:cn 
\1\lo,w.: \hm~ ti.Hiftll 
19~1. C;L\ Puhlk.: . .U,ln ... lno.: 
Second Rending 
1 jo/111 3: 18-24 
STAND 
Gospel Acclamation 




Lector: jennifer Gardner 
Congregation and Choir 
:J:. Cantor, then ALL: 
~ •t J# lU_} 1 o lJ ,I 1 r J & D 1 A ~ ill 
Gospel 




Profession of Faith 
Al·le- lu • ia! _ AI-le - lu - ia! AI - le - lu-i a, AI-le - lu - ia! 
Cupynght < 19'l0b\ t •. I.A l'ublic.1to<~ot,, ln< • ;~n-t \1a">n AH· .. thoc.t~<>, ll ~~~''" 
lnkrn.tti<mallopl'ri~ht 'X.'I.·ut~d .-\11 nght' r,,..._,...,,.d 
Homilist: Rev. Ed·ward Glynn, S.j . 
Prayer of the Faithful Leader: Edward Gleeson 
The response is: "Lord, hear our prayer." 
131 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
SIT 
Pre.,cntalion of the C.ifls 
l'rc..,entation Song 
Tlze Lord Is J\t1tt Slicplierd 
)L•hn Ruttn 
lm ita lion to Pra) cr 
Response: May lhe I ord accept thi~ !->acrificc <1t your hands 
fur the prai'!c and glory of his name, 
for our good, and for the good of all his church. 
STAND 
J>ra} er m cr the Gifts 
Prl'face 
Chapel Choir 
Acclamation Congregation and Choir 
Sn11ctus 
\1 ich.wl jlm1..1s 
GROUND 
Sane IUS, sane Ius, sane · Ius Do · mi · nus; 
Sane Ius, sane tus, De · us Sab • ba • oth. 
(up\nghl I ""'I!>\ G.IA Pubhcatror>-. Jm • :"4lH '\IJ'<•n ,\h· .. Clu.:,tgo.ll htlnl.' 
lntnn.lh<>rldl Copyright s.,.,r,-..1 All n~o:ht' h"'<.'rn-.:1 
141 
F ucha ri..,t 1c Pra rer 
'\llemoria l Acdamation Congregation clnd Choir 
Memorial Acclnmnt ion 
Chnst.has.died, Christ is_ ris · en, Chnst will come, w1ll come a. gam. 
f.\ 
}fl- :PI EJ441 
Christ-has_ died, Christ is _ ris ·en, Christ will come, w1ll come a· gam. 
(<'j'\rJ);hl IW,lh <,I.,\ l'ublat.llltlfl•.lnc • -;t4 \I,""" ,,,.,(.h••·•~<-.11 1>06'" 
lnt,•I'Jl.lh<>n.ll Cop\'ro~hl ~'< uthl \lln.;ht~ ,,~, n "l 
Amen Congregation and Choir 
A111en 
I ALL: 
4'9 UJ IJ 
A men. A men. A • men. 
I J 8 
A men. A men. 
f.\ 
~ I j. I 4JJ[)J I J.BI 
A men. A men. men. 
Cup• n~:ht C J'I<I() h\ G I. \ . Pubhcaht>n'. ln •• • 74(1.1 \ IJ'<>n "''' ,lluc.•~:•• II ..W \'> 




Sign of Peace 
Breaking of the Bread 
COMMUNION RITE 
Agnu~ Dei 
\1t l h.wl jnnc,,., 
Chotr: Agnus Det, Agnus Dei, qui Iollis peccata mundi: 
r r 
Congregation and Choir 
J 
mt · se · rc · re no bis, Ag nus_ De i, 
~; j (J w J I j J. ¥ •II 
m1 se_ re re no bis. 









J J r r I J £) J J I 
no · bis pa cern, Ao <> nus_ De i, 
{j)J J I g J II 
na__ no bis pa cern. 
Congregation and Choir 
Send Down the Fire 
M.wty llaugcn 
fire of your jus -
breathe life in your peo- pie. and 
peo · pie of 
[6] 
G'Oa. 
ll'\.1. \l,lrt\ Hall)\<'n, b l9'ill • 
Tune: \!art\ H,lug,•n, b l'l'i\1 • 
191'9, GIA Publtcac"'"'· Inc. 
Congn.'gc1tion and Choir 
Behold The Lnmb 
:\ 1.ut Ill \\'tlll't I 
Rl·lr.:un 
~ p ~ t.- fn J • II II , • -r I 
Bt.: - hold. be - hold the Lamb of God. All who t.:at. 
~~ ~-r o_ _d ~ f r l { J • ;; 0 ~ -all who drink ~hall live: and al l. all who dwcll tn 
f J_J. 
'hall come to know 
tnt M.anu) \\1llt'U ah 
luDC \iartln \\1Ucu, .x l',. ( t••~ \ 1\.&ng .. huh , ~ 1~'\,Z-
0 1- IX P P.t-1..:•'""" 
God'<, glo I) ' 
Reflection 
STANO 
A Rose Touched By The Su11'..:; Warm Rny.., 
I &•rgcr 
Pmycr oftcr Commu nion 
CONCLUDING RITE 
Chapel Choir 
J\ h Th1 Male r Congregation and Choir 
Blessing of Cradu<~ tes 
Final Blessing 
Dismissal 
Hnil to Cnn·o/1 
Word., and \1u..,ic: J Ktl.'kr, '>.I 
arr. Daniel Q Ka.w, CS.C. 
Hai l to Carroll, gatlwr near ht•r, 
Let your jO) ful anthem nng; 
Sound your \-1other's prat..,l', l'l'\ l!rl' lwr 
Her fair name lull proudh ... ing. 
Loyal ever, brm e and true, 
Daughter:>, son., o f Carroll L, 
Pledge our It)\ e to Alma \later, 
To the Gold and Bl ue; 
Pledge our love to Alma \11atcr, 
To the Gold and Blue. 
17] 

Blessing of Graduates 
0 God of wisdom, grant to these graduates the gift of your wi~dom as they finish 
their course of study and prepare for a new step in their li ves. 
Help them to know not only the things that will hC'Ip them to earn a Jiving, but the 
things that v,rill lead them to eternal life. 
Give them the courage and the love to put this ·wisdom into action for the good of 
other people, and the welfare of the less fortunate, and for the building up 
of your Kingdom on earth. 
May their studies at John CarrolJ Univer~ity and their worship serve as a lasting 
foundation as they sh·ive to live a good life in the \·vorld. 
Through the intercessions of St. Ignatius Loyola and all ""ho seck wisdom, 
through the intercession of all your people, especially those gathered here, 
may they be blessed in abundance. 
And as they prepare to go forth from us, may the fricnd~hip which we share v.•ith 
them be not only a memory, but a blessing which con tinues in the days 
to come. 
Bless them wi th your Presence. 
Bless us in their absence. 
We ma ke this prayer as we make all prayers, in the name of your Son, jesus, om 
Lord and Savior, forever and ever. AMEN 
